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By letter of L2 February 1982 the Council of the European
communltles consulted the European ParLlament, pursuant to Artlcle 43
of the Treaty establlshlng the EEC, on the proposals from the Conmlssion
of the European Communities to the Council on the flxlng of prices
for certaln agrlcul-tural products and on certaln related measures (l9g7/93).
On 17 February L982, the Presldent of the European ParliamenL
referred these proposals to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee
responsible and to the Commlttee on Budqets, the Commlt,tee on the Environ-
tnent, Publlc Health and Consumer Protection, and the ComnLtLee on
Development and Cooperatlon for an oplnion.
On 7 ,r8anuary 1982 the Committee on Agriculture appol-nted Mr, Curry
rapporteur.
ft considered these proposals at its meetlngs of 4 and 5 February
L982, 15 February 1982, 23 and 24 February L982, I March 1982 and 16 and
17 March L982.
At the Latter meetlng it adopted the motion for a resolution by 2G
votes to 12 wlth 5 abstentions.
The following took part 1n the vote:
Sir Henry PLUMB, Chairman; Mr Fniiu, Mr COLLESELLI ancl Mr DELATTE,
vlce-chairmen; Mr CURRY, rapporteuri Mr ABENS (deputizing for Mr cATTo),
Mr ADAMOU, Mr BARBAGLI (deputizing for Mr I(ALOYANNIS), Mr BATTERSBY,
Mr BLANEY, Mr BOCKLET, Mrs CASTLE, Mr CLINTON, Mr DAISASS, Mrs DESOUCHBS
(deputizing for Mrs HERKLOIZ), I{r DIANA, Mr EYRAUD, Mr GAUTfER, Mr HELMS,
Mr HORD, Mx KIRK, Mr LALOR (deputlzing for Mr DAVERN), Mr LIGIOST
Ms LIZII\: (deputlzlng for Mr LYNGE), Mr LOUI/,IES (deputizLng for
MT CATLTAVET), MT MAFFRE-BAUGE, MT MAHER, MT MARCK, MTs Simone I4ARTIN,
Mr MOUCHEL, Mr Brlndlund NIELSEN, Mr dTORIVIESSON, Mr PAPAPIETRO,
Mrs PERY (depulizing for Mr SUTRA), Mr PROVAN, },,Is. QUTN, Mr THpjREAU,
I4T TOLMAN, MT VERNIMMEN, MT VGENOPOULOS, MT VITALE, MT WETTIG and
Mr WOLTJER.
The opinions of the Commlttee on Budgets, t:he Corunittee on the
Environment, Pub11c Health and Consumer Protection, and the Cornmittee
on Development and Cooperatlon wilL be published separately.
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AThe Committee on Agriculture hereby submi-ts to the European parliament
the following motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
MOT]ON FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals from the 
r
Commission of the European Communities to the Council on the fixing of
prices for certain agricultural produccs and on certain related measures
lLe82/te83)
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposals from the commission of the European
Communities to the Council (COM(82) 10 final),
- having been consulted by the council pursuant to Articre 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-1033/81),
- having regard to the report by the Committee on Agriculture and the opinions
of the Corrunlttee on Budqets, the Commlttee rrn Derral^^-ent and
&operatiOn and the CoNnittee on the FinrrJronment, public Health an<I
Consumer Protection (Doc. 1- 30 /gZ) ,
- having regard to Article 39 of the Treaty establishlng L?re EEc,
- 
having regard to the savings made in the agricultural sector in ttre
1981 budget,
- having in view the severe economic recession in Europe, and the
consequent high levers of unemployment resulting in part from the
reduction of purchasing power in agriculture and in particular of
investment,
- having regard to the need to ensure that- spending on agriculture at the
Community level j-s as effective as posslble in combating the crisis,
- whereas the prlnciples of the Common Agrlcultural policy, namely market
unj-ty, Community preference and financlal- solidarity, should be safe-
guarded,
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- havlng regard to the extremely sharp falI ln farmerst real incomes
over the past three years, whlch are nov, lower than they vrere ten years
ago as a consequence of the cautious prlce pollcy pursued by the
Communlty at a tlme when farmers had to contend with an unprecedented
rj.se ln costs and Ln partlcular very hlgh rates of interest,
- conslderlng that a further reductlon in agricultural earnS.ngs in 1982
ls unacceptable slnee It would have the effect of speeding up the fl1ght
from the land and creating even hlgher unemployment,
- havlng regard to the conslderable contribution made by the European
farmlng sector to the maintenance of employment In rural areas, to reglonal
plannlng, to economlc arowth 1n suppry and downstream sectors, to
securlty of food supplles and to exports,
- having regard to the severe dlsparities between tnflatlon rates whlch
range from 6 to 23E accordlng to Member State and to the fact that the
situatlon ls aggravated by the slmultaneous exlstence of wldely different
lnterest rates r
- whereas MCArs should be dlsmantled as rapldly as possible ln such a way
as to avold substantial dlstortlon of competltton without, however,
adversely affecting the income of agricultural producers ln the countries
concerned,
- consldering that the lncrease ln common farm prlces does not automatlcally
have proportlonal repercussions on the budget,
- conslderlng that tt rs necessary for tlre Lncreage in priees to be
accompanled by complementary measures for the beneflt of farmers ln those
l'lember Statee where intereet rates and inflation rates are considerably.ln
excess of the CommunLty average,
- havlng regard to the worsenlng internatlonal food sltuatlon and the
lncrease in malnutrltion,
- whereas care should be taken as far as posslble in flxing common prlces
to avold the creation of undue advantages for certain countrles and
unjustlfied penal-tles for others,
- whereas the flxlng of production rt,argets and prudent prices mainl_y
affects small and medium slzed farmers,
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Aqrlcultural Prlces - General Conslderatlons
1. Requests the Council to fix the prices and related measures for the
Lg82/L983 marketlng year by 1 April L982 aL a falr leve], uslng as a
basls the results of the objectlve method and taking account of the need
to restore farming incomesi
2. Calls on the Council not to regard the flxlng of farm prlces and the
problem of the Brltish contrlbutlon to the budget as aspects of the
same matteri
3. Belleves that the objective method of determlning agrlcultural prices
|s absolutely defendable, but ln an effort to reach a compromlse
proposes that the flgure for rhe L982/83 marketlng year to be fixed at l4%i
4. Requests that all measures supplementary to prlces be deslgned In such
a way as to ensure that farmers recelve at least the fuIl Community
market prlce for all products wherever sold;
5. Notes the Commission's proposals to reduce IvICAs provided that this
does not lmpede a falr growth 1n farm lncomes in the countrles concerned;
6.
7.
8.
9.
Calls on the Corunisslon to Propose
increase ln production costs to be
rate of lnfIatlon;
supplementary measures enabllng the
reduced ln countrles with a hlgh
Rejects the Commlsslon's proposals that the prlnciple of co-resPonslbility
be extended to further product sectorsi
Reguests the Council to adopt, in the context of the definitlon of the
1982/83 prlces, speclfic and temporary Community measures compatible with
the fundamental principles of the CAP for farmers who have faced much
higher inflatlon and lnterest rates than the Community averagei
Asks for strict compliance with Community preference in all production
sectors and for the malntenance of the guarantees given to producers
under the existing market organizations whj-ch should be strengthened
to give guarantees with equivalent effect in all sectors, partiiularly
for l{editerranean products ;
PE 77.140/res./ ftn.
f0. Conflrms the positlon expressed by lt ln lts resolutlon on the
Commlsslon's proposals on the flxing of prlces for certaln agrlcultural
products and on certaln related measures for the J-98l/82 marketlng
year, as regards the need for a comprehensive cornmon pollcy on anlmal
and vegetable fats produced in or imported by the EEC together wlth the
need for rules on levy-free lmports of substitute products;
lI. Reiterates its request to the Council to approve at the earllest
posslble opportunity the package of structural measures taking
account of the amendments and additions proposed by Parlj-ament
in its resolution of 13 [larch 1980;
Dalry Sector
12. Belleves that the existlng flat-rate co-responslblllty levy, by
lowering prices to producers wlthout bringlng about any compensatory
stimulus to consumptlon through lower retall prlces and falllng
Lotally to help the lncomes of smaller producers, has etmply aggravated
the economlc problems of the dalry sector, and should be abollshed
forthwlth;
13. Remlnds the Commlssion and the Council of the request put forward by
the European Parllament ln the Resolutlon drawn up by Mr Adonnlno that
the co-responslblllty resources not yet used ln 1981 1n the context
of speclflc co-responslblllty measures be carrled forward to the 1982
budget;
14. Conslders that the amount of 120 mllllon ECU proposed to support the
earnlngs of small producers should be granted as ald to producers
engaged in full-tlme farmlng actlvitles wlth dalry herds well below
the EEC average sLzei
f5. Conslders that aIl. the exlstlng programmes for the disposal of dalry
products shoul-d be malntalned, whlle marketlng aids, e.g. for butter
fat, whJ-ch have been suspended should be re-lntroduced;
16. Calls on the Commission to propose measures to encourage the utllization
of natural mLlk for fecding calves elnce this r.rould resul-t in
substantlal savings for the Conmunlty budget;
L7. Requests that trace elements are lntroduced lnto milk powders used for
anlmal feed In order to facllltate antl-fraud survelllancei
13. Approves the improvement In the school mllk scheme;
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19. Conslders that the Conunlsslon should pay greater attentlon to ensuring
that the guantity of milk produced is used ln the most effectlve nanner
posslble, by, for example:
- greater dlfferenttatlon of product prices to encourage consgmption,
- admlnlstratlve asslstance and technlcal advlce to producersl
organlzatlons enterlng the export market,
- concludlng Long-term export contracts;
20- Consld,ers it necessary for the Commisslon to make every endeavour to
organlze condltLons for exportLng m1lk products on the world market in
such a way that benefits do not accrue to purchasers at the cost of the
Communlty budgeti
Cereals
21. Rejects totally the ldea that the conununtty can commlt ltEelf
deflnltlvely ln regard to 1ts agrLcultural prlce level by proposing a
once and for all allgnment of European prices on productlon prlces in
other major producer countrles (usA), delrberatery lgnorlng thelr
productlon condltlons and taklng no account of any posslble changes
ln parlty between the dollar and European currencles;
22. Conslders that the l-ncreases proposed for maize and durrrn wheat, of which
there iE still a considerable shortfall ln the Communlty, are partlcularly
lnadeguate;
23. Rejects any productlon target for
into account the present level of
future evoJ_utlon;
the cereals sector that does not take
lmports of cereals substituteE and its
24. AccePts the prlnciple of reducing the dlfference between the price of
common wheat of mlnlmum guallty and the conmon intervention price for
feed gralns;
25. Approves the proPosed flrst stage of-the abatement of the prlce for
lowest quaj-ity barley, but asks for a revislon of the subsequent progressive
stages and requires that thls further stage should not proceed wlthout
endorsement by the European parllament;
26. Rejects the 10 hectare limlt on aid to durum wheat on the grounds that
It lntroduces an excessive dlscrlmination between producersi suggests
that the Commisslon consider replaclng it by a measure restrlcting ald
to all producers in tradltlonal areas of output;
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27. Asks for the price for durum wheat - a product in short supply - to
be lncreased by a percentage higher than that fixed for soft wheaQ
28. Endorses the ideas proposed for uni-form control of quallty of exported
cereals in the interest of safegruarding the Communityts long term
export rolei
29. Belleves that the differentiati-on of prices between cereals of bread
making quality and cereals for feed has been rendered lnvalld by the
widely varying way in whlch the criteria are implemented by the Member
States, and therefore urges that these criteria be applied unifornly
by all the Mernber Statesl
Cereal Substltutes
30. Requests the Councll to define a specific mandate for the Commj-sslon
on the limltation of substitute products, on the understandlng that the
1981 level of lnports musE not be exceededi
31. Conslders tbat productj-on targets would only be aceeptable if they were
accompanled by a limlt on imports of cereal substitutes, since Community
dlscipllne cannot be imposed on cereal producers unless the same disclpllne
is lmposed on importers of substitute products;
32. Points out that Communlty preference in the cereals sector may be
undermlned and that the Communityrs agricultural production ls threatened
by growlng distortion, wlth production based not so much on efficlency
crlterla as on lmported foodstuffs the prlces of whlch are conslderably
affected by monetary factors;
33. Believes that the concept of lmport levies should be lntroduced to
restore competltion on equal terms with Communlty cereal-s;
34. Does not believe that a lower than average increase in prices for cereals
will significantly promote their use in compounding, slnce substitute
products may themselves be avallable at lower prices;
35- Notes that the 1980 draft voluntary restraint aqreement wlth Thailand
on manioc exports has still noE been signed and thht the negotiations
with the other suppliers (Indonesia and Brazil) have also not been
satisfactorlly conoluded; conslders therefore fhat the problem of
cereals substitutes cannot be solved merely by the conclusion of voluntary
restraint agreements with the exportlng countries i urges that a globa1
approach be adopted and therefore calls on the Commj-ssion to seek a
mandate with a view to extending the negotiations to all cereals substi-
tute products whether or not consolid,ated under GATT;
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35. Asks the Commlssion to open consultations wlth the United States
with a view to reachlng slmilar voluntary restralnt agreements
on United Statesr exports of cereal substitutes, and in particular
of malze gluten feed and soya;
37. Requests the Commlsslon to deal with the problem of
sweet potatoes slmultaneously wlth that of manloci
38. Rejects tl're proposal to bring the levy on cereal brans lnto line
with the levy on cetreals unless there ls a general solutlon to the
problem of cereal substitutesi
39'. Notes the lmportance of malze gluten, citrus frult pulp and other
by-produote+€&--agrtr-f,ood lndustry, requests the Commisslon
to ascertaln whether suppllers, and ln partlcular the USA, are
receptlve to the ldea of self-llmltatlon and, ln the event of
dlsagreement, requests the Comrnlsslon to flx levles on these
products;
Olls and Fats
40. Inslsts once agaln on the need to institute a proper olLs and fats
poIlcy, ln partlcuLar the lntroducQlon of a levy on lnports of
vegetable oils and fats;
SuEar
4L. Remlnds the Conrmisslon and Councll of the caII made by the European
Parliament In the resolutlon drawn irp by Mr Ferrero(I) for the
Community to joln the Internatlonal Sugar Agreement provided that
theproblemof'sweeitenet'slseoveredby,titigagreetrenti
42. Conslders that the ACP sugar prlce should automatically rlse at
the same rate as the Community domestlc sugar prlce and that ACP
sugar should not be- subject to separate annual negottatlon,
Vegetable protelns and o1lseedE
43. Bel-leves that the Community should contlnue to attempt to lmprove
the EEC trade balance iD proteln products;
(1)F.r..ro Report. para. 51 Doc. I-341l80, OJ No. c 265, 13.10.1980, p.44
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44. Considers that further asslstance can be glven to the production
of a number of vegetable proteins ln the Comnunlty, and in
partlcular peas and fleld beansi reguests the Commtsslon to look
lnto the lncorporatlon of.other suitable proteln crops such as
lup1ns in the conmon organlzation of the market In peas and fleld
beans i
45. Belleves, at the same tlme, that the Commission must'take steps
to slnplify the market organizat,ion'for peas and field beans;
46. Approves the Comnlssion's proposals for drled fodder but. asks the
Commlssion to outllne 1ts longer-term proposal for this sector in
view of 1ts very hlgh en6rgy costsi
47. Approves the proposal to extend aid to peas and field beans for
human consumptlon;
48. Considers tha'c the prlce proposed for peas and field beans should
be lncreased by a percentage substantlally above the average;
49. Reguests the Commlssion to sinpllfy the controls on the grant of
aj.d to peas and beans whlle ensurlng that imported pulses do not
recelve a1d fraudulently;
50. Rejects the proposed productlon target for coIza, 1n vlew of the
substantlaL Comnunlty deficlt ln vegetable proteins and olls,
the converslon to varletles wlth a low content of eruclc acid in
the otI and the rieed to encourage productlon of varietles with a
low content of glucos{nalhte;
5I. Approves the proposal- for a subsidy for the use of untreated
colza seed ln the feedlng of llvestock;
52. Believes that sunflower, which flnds a ready market, presents good
opportunltles for lncreased productlon and should be encouraged;
the prlce should be lncreased by a percentage substantially above the
average t
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53.
Be6f
Notes the decline in the beef herd, and that the relative buoyancy in
market prices is due mainly to shortage of m.arket supplyi recognizes
therefore that incomes in the beef sector need to be reinforced 1n order
to ensure an adequate flow of beef on to the market so permitting stabilization
of prices for consumers, the encouragement of specialized beef cattle
rearing being an effective way of absorbing the dairy surplus;
fs concerned at the progressive dismantling of the i-ntervention system
which is no longer playing its original role of an incomes 'safety net';
calls on the Commission to strengthen intervention and restore its auto-
matic application;
Deplores the proposal to reduce the basic rate of suckler cow Premiums
from 20 to t5 ECU as any increase in national"ly funded contributions to
the premium w111 further distort the Corununity beef market;
Rejects the proposal for a two-stage increase 1n beef prices;
considers that the increase proposed is inadeguate i
Stresses the importance of ensuring that the carcass classiflcation
scheme is introduced effectively throughout the Community;
Requests that reference market Price information be improvedt
Notes the need to ensure security of supplies of raw materials for
processing;
Believes that a category of processing beef for intervention should be
introduced as welI as a differentlation ln export refunds based on quality
so as to promote the availability of prime beef on both the internal and
external markets without having substantial- recourse to the intervention
system and at the same tlme to ensure that the Community processing
industry is regularly supplied with raw materials without the present
subsLantial recourse to irPorts which leads to an increase in the
Community's total exports of beef and veal;
Pigrmeat
TnsLructs the Cornnission to administer the piglneat marke'c in such a
way that producers wlll obtain the established basic price;
54.
55.
s5.
57.
58.
59.
60.
6I"
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62" Beiieves that the Cornrnuni-ty's internal r,..arkct fo:: pigmeat should be
guaranteed better protection against j.mports from th:-rd countries so that
the established aims of E.he market organizatiorr can be attained; rherefore
Proposes that the present system should be changed to allovr for the auto-
matic imposition of a supplementary import levy once the Cornmunityrs
internal market price, the reference price, falls under the established
rnj nimum prlce;
Sireepmeat
53. Rejects the proposed change in the relationship between the guide price
and the basic pricei
64" Consj-ders that tl.re Comrntssion should propose measures to encouraqe
sheep farming;
Wlne
65. Considers that the price of wine must be i.ncreased by more than the
averageg eonsiders moreover that'account should be taken of t.he
resolution adopted by Parllament. in ABriI and- November 1981 concerning
short, medlum and long-term measuta" n".u""ary to rationalize the
wlne market, and of a draft opini-on now belug prepared by the Comnittee
on Agriculture on the recent proposals from Lhe Commission;
66. Considers that cax measures must be harmonized and exclse duties which
make wine consumption prohlbitive in certaln Member States abollshed;
67 " Calls for compllance wlth the ban on pl-antlng or replanblng ln areas
which are not natural wlne-growing areas;
Frult and veqetables
68. ConsLders that the price of frult and vegetables must be iacreased by
a percentage hlgher than the average ; coqsiders that accounr must
be taken in respect of the conmon market regul-attons of the specific
proposaLs now beinq drar*n up on the European Corunisslon's proposal
'Eo amend Regulation LO35/72t
69 
" 
Considers that the lncrease In the prlce of tomatoes and mandarins
must be set at the same Level as for other fruit and vegetabl-es;
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70.
7t.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
Asks for the corununlty regulatl.n on cltrous frrrlts to be amendedEo enabl,e pigrmented oranges to be used for processlng, whlch ls notpossibre at present since the wlthdrawar price is higher than theprice paid by industrial operators;
Asks for the penetratlon premlum for clementlnes and lemons to be
malntalned at the present level;
Olive O11
considers that prices and production aid must be set at a lever higher
than the averagei
considers further that in regard to the other measures, parliament
shourd reserve the right to deliver its opinion in the context of
the proposals which the commission has recentry subrnitted to the
Council for this product;
Rejects the abolition of the monthry increases for extra-virgln olive
oil;
Rice
Conslders it necessary
required by the market,
a prlce lncrease hlgher
introduced,.
to direct productlon tosrards
namely Comune and Superfino
than that set for the other
the grades of rice
cristallino, for which
grades should be
Requests that imports of parbolled rlce should be treated In the same rivayas otler varietles of rlce;
Tobacco
conslders that there should be a greater d.lfferentlar ln prlces and premlumsI'n favour of the varietles for whlch a market exlsts, for exampre Burrey,Kentucky and Bright; the prlce rncrease for these varletres shourd beh1gher than that fixed for other types,
Does not accept the proposal to reduce from g0 to g5E the exr.stlngrelatl0nshlp between lnterventlon prtces and target prlces for allvarletles, since thls ratlo 1s already at g,t for varleties experlenclngdlfflcultles on the market; thls measure ls therefore an unjustlfledand lndiscrimlnate reductl0n in the guarantee granted to Lhe tobaccosector i
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79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
Cotton
Belleves that cotton provldes a valuable crop for the Medlterranean
reglons, for which no problems of market dlsposal exist: lfuaTarnra
the prlce lncrease should be substantlally hlgher than the proposed
averagei
--I"1na1 Conslderations
stresses once agaln the need for a strengthenlng of EI,ls cooperatlon
and therefore calls on the Member States whlch do not at present rake
part ln ronetary cooperatlon wlthln t,he EMS to joln the system,
reiterates its request to the commlssion and councir to take steps
to ensure that the united Kingdorn joins the European Monetary sy.stemi
Requests the cornmlsslon to submit proposals in response to the economlcproblems and porltical tenslons caused by the dlsparlty between lnfratlonrates ln the various Member countrLes whlch is undermlning the untformltyof the markets and prices;
Belleves that the communlty must tackle the basrc problem confrontinglt today in seeking to maintaln agrlcurturar lncomes in the face ofwldely dlfferlng rates in input prlce Inflatton;
Notes that the present system of monetary compensatory amounts provldesonly partlal and lmperfect compensatlon;
Belleves that no measures shourd be adopted whlch further increase costsand reduce fatmerst lncomes, partrcularly rn the 1lvestock sector whlchaccounts for 608 of the value of the communltyrs agriculturar productlon;
Requests the commlssl0n to examlne the probrem of the transfer of farmsto young farmers and to submlt proposals at an early date to solve theproblems outllned above,.
85' Berleves it essentlal for the commlsslon to propose and the council to
agree on a code of dlsclpllne governlng natlonar financlng for agrrcurture,
so as to glve farmers the posslblllty of competlng on reasonabre andpredlctable terms across the Communlty; asks for Comnunity crlterlato be l_ald down on natl_ona1 atd,s;
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g5. strongly crlticizes the belated submission of the price proposals,
havlng regard to the need for agrlcultural prices to ensure a reasonable
Lncome for farmers, and asks for the 1983/84 price proposals to be
submltted already In october thls year ln accordance wlth the Treaty
provlsions;
87. Expresses its total lack of belief ln the consumption forecasts
contalned ln the Mandate Document and asks the commission to introduce
a system for the drawing up of more accurate medium term forecasts of
community agricultural production and consumption by sector, and for
the more rapld analysis of trends of farmersr incomes by sector and
region ;
88. Requests the Commission, pursuant to the second paragraph of
Article L49 of the EEC Treaty, to arnend its proposals in
accordance with this resolution.
a
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